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TICKET CHANGE.

Former United States Senator

Mitchell Named For Justice
of the Superior Court

TO SUCCEED MR, ADAMS.

The Latter'a Withdrawal a Volun-

tary Act in the Interest
of Hia Party. .TrT'

STATE COMMITTEE MEETING

A Remarkable Gathering, In Which Great

Enthusiasm Prevailed, and Iti Choict
lA.i Bern Generally Approved by Hepub-lic.m- s

of all Facttona and Element!.

(Pjwlal Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Oot. 24. The withdraw-

al of Joalah It. Ailanis from the Hepuri-Uca- n

stute ticket and the nomination
of former United StntoH Senator James
I. Mill hell to succeed him aa the candi-
date for Justice of the superior ronrt
was. of course, the political sensation
of the past week. The retirement of
Mr. Adams was awalnst the Judgment
and advice of many who have taken an
active part in the present canvass, hut
Mr. Adams etermined to adhere to his
conclusion to get off the ticket. His
action wns the outcome of criticism of

his business and professional relations
with the American Investors' com-

pany, an enterprise which proved a
failure, and In which Mr. Adams wns a

loser with many others. Alleged ques-

tionable transactions on the part of

certain agents of the company, for
which Mr Adams was In no wise re-

sponsible, led to partisan attacks upon
him. Mr. Adams, who was not ac-

cused of any personal wrong dolus. In

a manly, straightforward statement,
fully explained his connection with the
company, his own losses and his ulti-

mate retirement from the concern.
MR, ADAMS' WITHDRAWAL.

Mr. Adams, who is a man of line
and who has felt keenly the

attack made upon him. wrcte a letter
to Chairman Ueeder, of the Republican
Btate committee, in which he said:

"The honor of the nomination for su-

perior court Judge came to me, aa you
know, unsought and unexpected.

"I accepted that nomination with the
greatest pride. The emoluments of the
office were no Inducement to me, hut
the opportunity of single devotion to a

beloved profession and the honor of
high office wore extremely alluring. I

have beeu attacked by political oppo-

nents and have answered the attack In

the only way that the best friendly,
professional and political, advisers
deemed adequate. I can, before elec-

tion day, In no further way diminish
the effect of that attack, which must,
therefore, influence voters adversely to
the party ticket If I remain thereon.

"I have no right to let my own ambi-
tion Impede my party's success, and
while I have no doubt of election If I

stand. I should not enjoy victory hy a
lessened party vote, nor could I endure
a Judicial seat In any court whose
humblest suitor at the bar doubted my
Integrity.

"I. therefore, decline the nomination
for Judge of the superior court."

Recognising the Importance of filling
the vacancy on the ticket without de-

lay, as yesterday was the last day
upon which a certificate of nomination
for filling a vacancy could be filed at
Harrishurg. Chairman Reoder called
the Republican state committee to-

gether by telegraph. There was a re-

markably large attendance at the meet-
ing, which was held on Saturday last.

big field of aspirants for the superior
dourt sprung up from different coun-
ties, hut when the comralttemen got to-

gether It soon developed that former
Senator Mitchell, at present a Judge of
the common pleas court of Tioga coun-
ty, was loo'-e- upon as the strongest
and most available man that could be
chosen, and his nomination followed.

STATE COMMITTEE MEETS.
"The call for this meeting is an nl

one, and you meet under unusual
circumstances," said General Reeder,
In opening the meeting of the stato
committee. "Less than two months ago
a convention of our party, coraposod
of delegates regularly elected by tne
people in the various districts of the
state, met and nominated for the suf-
frages of the people of the state candi-
dates for the offices to be filled at the
coning election. For the office of Judge
of the superior court they nominated
a member of the Philadelphia bar of
estensivo practice and large profes-
sional attainments. Since his nomi-
nation he has been made the subject
of crlllclsm in partisan newspapers,
and out of regard for his associates
upon i lie ticket. In deference to what
he believod to be the best interests of
the party, and with an unselfish and

consideration for the
Interests of others, he haa withdrawn
from the ticket, thereby causing a va-

cancy.
"I hope I may be pardoned," he con.

finned, "if I suggest a single thought
before proceeding to the business of
the committee. The election is now
but two weeks distant; we hare only
two weeks In which to complete our
campaign. In the filling of this vacan-
cy, therefore, it becomes important that
the gentleman nominated shall be one
whose qualifications and claims are in
atantly obvious aa soon aa hia name is
mentioned. His reputation. If possi-
ble, should be statewide; he should be
known either for hia Judicial attain-
ments or hit professlonsl qualifications.
It la to be hoped the members of this
committee will rise above all personal
considerations, all local claims, and
will regard only the paramount duty
they owe fe their party organisation,
In the selection of the name which Is
to fill the vacancy upon our ticket I
trust that all other thoughts will be
last alght of In the regard which tne
members of this committee will give
to the selection af a candidate whs will
tend strength to the ticket and com-Ban- d

the confidence of all the people."
BINGHAM'S ABLE SPEECH.

Piecing Jmdge Mitchell In aoaalaa- -

Uon. Gtaanl H. H. Bingham, member
of 'ingress from the First Pennsylva-
nia district, made an eloquent address.

"I concur heartily la the suggestion
of the chairman," said General Bing-
ham, "that we ahould encourage a
spirit of aa to the
claims of candidates put forward In our
various localities for this nomination.
The purpose of convening a convention
months before the date of the election
Is In order that the character, the at-

tainments and the record of the candi-
date presented for the suffrages of the
people may be thoroughly and fully
exploited before the people of a great
state and, In view of the near approach
of election day and the difficulty of
promptly placing our nomination be-

fore the people, because of their num-
ber and the vastness of our territory,
you will appreciate the necessity of
naming a candidate whose name and
whose record are already well known
to the people of the state.

"Our magnificent state, with its
ritlxenshlp. is rockribbed lc

its fidelity to the principles and poli-
cies of the Republican party. (Ap-
plause.) Within a generation the pol-
icies of that party have made our do-

main the richest of any la the com
monwealths of the nations of the.
world. Her Industries unexampled I
her wealth unparalleled, she demands
of you today, snd has a right to exact
from this committee the highest meas-
ure of patriotic expression in the pre-

sentation of a man fur the office of
justice of the superior court a man
untranimeled by obligations, trained
to the lew, familiar with the great
work demanded by the trust imposed,
whose life work is without a blemish,
whose integrity Is unquestioned, whose
record is so clean and clear that he
who runneth may read It. and who is
known to the people of the state.

"If I can submit such a character
ami such a life to this gathering I will
feel satisfied. With you rests the
responsibility of approval nnd con-

clusion. It has been my privilege to
sit as a representative in many city,
statu and national convoutlons. I

have been Instructed, edified and enter-
tained by the eloquent orations to
which I have listened when the uames
of candidates have been presented by
advocates and friends. The present
occasion requires for me no oratorical
encomiums. If I can present to you
the name of a man who will fill the
measure that I have suggested 1 feel
that we will be drifting In the right
current by giving to the people of the
state a justification for the 100,000 ma-

jority that they will give the Republi-
can tic ket In November.

NOMINATES JUDGE MITCHELL.
"I nominate for justice of the su-

perior court of the stato of Pennsyl-
vania' the Hon. John I. Mitchell, of
Tioga county. It has been my honor
as well as my pleasure to serve with
him as a colleague in the Forty-sixt- h

congress, and to have been associated
with him during his six years of ser-
vice as a distinguished representative
of this state in the United States sen-
ate, lie Is my personal friend, and as
such I admire him. He has been an
efficient representative of this state,
and as such I honor him. His life has
been one of untiring labor and indus-
try to fit him for his public work and
civic responsibilities. Laboring aa a
young man upon his father's farm, his
savings went to his education. He
taught school another contribution to
the development of his manhood. He
entered the army as a youth at the
breaking out of the rebellion, assist-
ed in the raising of a company, and re-

ceived his commissions aa lieutenant
and captain.

"Four years after his admission te
the bar he was elected district attor-
ney in his native county, filling the
office with credit and ability. He was
then elected to the state house of repre-
sentatives, in which he served flvs
years, and was easily the intellectual
ieader in that body, serving aa chair-
man of the judiciary general and the
ways and means committees. He was
elected to the Forty-fift- h and Forty-sixt- h

congresses, and by the legisla-
ture of this state to the senate of the
United States for the term beginning
In 1881 and expiring In 1187. Return-
ing Immediately to his home con-

stituency, he was elected to the bench
of his district, serving hia ten years
commission with honor, probity and
the constant approbation of his peo-

ple. One year ago he was placed In
nomination by his party, and in ac-

cordance with a practice Inaugurated
more than 20 years ago by the Phila-
delphia metropolitan journals to con-
tinue on the bench Judges of long

John I. Mitchell was re-

elected, without partisan antagonism,
upon another commission of ten years.

"As hia friend, in submitting his
name to you, 1 will briefly summarize
his record. It is as follows: Three
years a district attorney of his county,
one year a soldier In the war of the
rebellion, live years a member of the
state house of representatives, four
years a member of the national house
of representatives, six years a United
States senator, ll years on the bench
of his district a public service of SO

years. In all of this period his life
has been open to public criticism and
commendation. Sixty years of age, he
lives today In the home community
in which he was born, surrounded by
people who knew him in his boyhood
days, with a character unsullied, unat-tacke- d

and unlmpeached. He is the
embodiment of - integrity, of Judicial
purity, and his record as a statesman,
a civilian and a soldier is unsurpassed.
I submit his name for your consider-
ation today, and will only add to what
I have said in his behalf, and I say
It In all sincerity, 'Match him If yoa
can.' " (Long continued applauae.)

Former Congressman Drumm, of
Schuylkill county, made a stirring
speech in seconding the nomination of
Judge Mitchell.
FORMER FIELD MARSHAL COOPER.

Than former Republican State Chair
man Thomas V. Cooper, of Delaware
county, got the door. He aald:

"On behalf of the Delaware county
delegation It was my purpose to preaeat
the name of V. Gilpin Robinson, one of
the leading attorneys of our bar, but
since our arrival here we have received
a letter of declination from Mr. Robin
son. The letter is as follows:

To the Members of the Stat Com-
mittee:
I am informed that there Is aa

overwhelming aentlment In favor
of the nomination of Judge Mlteh-

aU. and thai, under the dm

genejaee, the vote for ma by row
delegation might be regarded aa in-

dicating dissatisfaction In Del.? ware
eounty. I feel, as every good Re-
publican should feel, that It la of
drat Importance, under the circum-
stances, that the nominee shall re-
ceive the unanimous Indorsement
and cordial support of every district
In the state. You therefore have my
full permission to withdraw my
name and to let the nomination he
made unanimously. With my sin-
cere thanks for your interest, I am,
very truly yours.

V. OILPIN R0BIN8OI.
Continuing, Senator Cooper added:
"Now, I would like to be a second

seconder of the nomination of Judge
John I. Mitchell. I served for many
years with him in a branch
of the legislature. He was easily the
leader of the house at Harrlsburg. I
was chalrmanof the REGULAR branch
of the committee which nominated him
for the United States senate, and which
was composed of twelve REGULARS
and twelve INDEPENDENTS, who
were chosen to agree upon a candidate.

"Although John I. Mitchell had al-

ways been known as a 'regular,' and
was never anything else, either when
leader of the house, when a candidate
for the senate, or when elected to the
judgeship, yet he was so free from of-

fensive factional feelings that after
weeks of weary balloting the 'Inde-
pendents' suggested his name to the
Joint committee, and that committee
unanimously accepted him. The pres-
ent is evidently another stage In the
life of a man who, always a straight
and a regular Republican, has com-

manded the approval of all classes of
Republicans, and such a candidate It Is
wisdom to nominate today."

Mr. Mitchell's nomination was then
made unani' ously.

Since the nomination of Judge Mitch-
ell there have been evidences from all
over the state that his selection has
met with the approval of the people,
irrespective of party, and that the
prospects of largo majorities for the
Republican candidates have improved
wonderfully.

a urt Lyrte,
Pear, In tho darkened weat the sunset

fade away.
Soon from the roao-tlpjic- d hllla will sink

the dying day:
I need you. O my love! Why tarry thua

afar?
Tou know mqsqultoee fly tho acent of youj

clear.
Chicago Dally Record.

IT MADE A DIFFER ENCH.

Aunt .lane That is a verv decorous
and modest bathing suit, Louise, and
1 quite approve of it.

Louise I am glad you think it so
proper aunty; but it's my bicycle suit,
you know. Leslie's Weekly.

Koree of Mlad.
"In union la strength," aaya the proverb.

But speak not of various strife
That are caused by the dominant question

If the strength Is t h husband's or wlfe'a
Judge.

Had Wcrtta Over II.
"I don't know whether that'a or

mine," said the doctor, looking at the
small chunk of ice that had been thrown
carelessly on their common lawn.

"It doesn't really make any differ-
ence," answered the professor. MIt

couldn't cause more than a slight cool-

ness between us, anyhow."--Chicag- o

Tribune.

From the Knaerald Ile.
It was true, though a bit confusing.

We heard it ourselves.
The Irish orator, at the political

meeting, said: "Our eontimptible op-

ponent will niver be able to blacl'en our
characters wid his miserable scarlet
whitewash." Ally Sloper.

Ballet Procf.
Mae Jack wanted my picture to put

over his heart to keep the bullets from
penetrating.

Edna He must think you have a
pretty hard face if it can stop outlets.
Chicago Dally News.

Very Maieh Impressed.
Mrs. Cuterby I think Mrs. Wltherby

was very much impressed with my new
gown.

Catcrby Why?
Mrs. Caterby She avoided speaking

about it. Town Topics.

Better Off Thai He Thoasthl.
"Of what use," said the disconsolate

bicyclist, "is a girl without a tan-

dem?"
"Of more use," answered the other,

"than a tandem without a girl." Chi-

cago l'ost.

Complete!? Wrecked.
Wheeler Did you hear about Scorch-

er? He ran into a ditch and waa
knocked speechless.

Spinner What about hia wheel?
Wheeler It waa knocked spokeless,
Town Topics.

Met Bis Sar1r.
Hardened Scoundrel How'd yon

make out at robbin tbe train?
Desperate Villain (in disgust) Done

rat rate till I got Into tbe Pullman
sleeper. Then the porter held me apt
--Harlem Ufa,

Am EitlaaatlM,
Brown I could have pitched arm oat

W the house!
Jones Why didn't youT .

Brown - Well - er bee one I
eeBVdn'C-Pu- elL

Jury List.

List of Uranrt Juror drawn tor tbe court m
'Oyer and Terminer m i Ueoeral .Ml SStlflS

andOourt iri Tjnarm alon ,,r tbe I'w n
Snyder county held aa Dec. Term, coininn.cuiv
Muuday. i wstafaer It, ism.

UltA.Nl) Jl ItORS. (
tame, tjucunatkia, lanwcce.

ArtOgaM, 'tiu. Ii U farmer, WW lvir
Ai'i'i' . i in . raiiiwr, wssaingtiH
amhf, Pi liip, luraaer, Fipaktu,
ore, William, Parmer, eprMs

Abi,. r (ientlemuii. Pert)
II ,n in, i.. Kin-- . Farmer, ivi.ire

l.tcob II., Laborer. t dun
HVmli I, Jaine. Trucker.
tteriitaa, Mtitoii P., student, rVaa
Itiioniw, l inlt'l, K. rmer. Peas
Kr Itier, Hied., Farmer. Oaf as
Karitz, Miles, laborer. WetklMjtue
Nerliood, Jacob, Farmer. Weal Braver
PeteiP, Frank !., I'atnl-- r, Wen' BsaVet

Price, Jeremiah, partner, cnessaaa
PelTer, John, Shoemaker, I'erry
Heitz, Milton U., Ka'mer, West Bta 'ci
etruup, Albert, iniiiniii. Wellington
selgfrtert. Hiram, Butcher,
sietTen, Isaac Farmer. Waidlng'on
rsnnth, Jacob '.. laborer, Beaver
Trull, Frank, Farmer, Ferrj
Walter, Ohnllaa, Ijiourer, Franklin
Waller, William, Maann. t'ranMtn

PETIT Jl'BOBS.
l.lm r p. in Junrfa driwn mr in

OOaatDOn I'd a- C'Hirl nr yu irtnr HtStt
Peace OHinofO.fr and Pa mine
lull Pellvervef S ivilet (aiillilv,
December Term, commencing Dev.

Kama, Occupation,

app, Jeremiah, Farmer,
Benler, Binanuel, Parmer,
Bohner, Klia, Parmer,
Banter, Paul, tanner.
BOUst, Robeit, Parmer,
Bottelger, William ll., Ktrnee,
naiiiiortnnn, jeffersoi,, ft schinak
Krdie , Qeorge, Farmer,
K lug, Ueoi k' Parn er,
lions, Knliert, Farmer,
Qemberllng, William B.,

minim, l. Aama a.. Druggist,
Backenbursn ''r Kara er,
HolUwortb, William, uei.Ueman,
Haines, William P., Uuruessmaker,
jiurett, Hamuel, Farmer,
Km in t.ioiiii H Panner,
Ka irTliian, John S , Farmer,
Laudeusiager, Ranch, Carpenter,
Meizger. Abel, Farmer,
M oyer, Charles W., Parmer,
Meyer, deary, Parmer,
M ilari, J icon. Killer,
atlddieswsrtl), Jacob, Lumberman,
Mil n un laoob, Fanner,
Martin. Jeremiah o Laborer,
Mojer, Joseph, Farmer,
Mo.ver, John A , Farmer,
Meyer, Rosa, Farmer.
Hoary, Samuel s.. Farmer,

oyer, William it , Parmer,
KoiiiIk; William W Farmer,
S 'Christ. Allen, Jim ice of the I'em
.smith, Ainn. Merchant,
apeiht, Frank, Farmer.
apotts, oeorge U., Parmer,
Shaffer. QeorgO B Fanner,
Bobambaob, James wagoamaker,
Sanders, ((liver. Farmer,
Shelly, Heuo, Farmer,
Dlrlch, .lames v.. I'ulnter,
Wslker, OalVla, Farmer.
Weiidt, Herb, Farmer,
Wilt, Jacob, Parmer.
Wefts, James. Laborer,
Wilt, John, Farmer,
WetSBi, John P., Farmer,
Welder, wiiiium. Parmer,

ot
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Drink Urln-- 4

after you have concludi'd that you
'

out? lit not to drink coffee. It is not
a medicine but doctors order it be-cau-

it iH healthful, inviKOiating
and appetiziut;. It ifl made from pure
KraiuB and has that rich seal brown
color and tastes like the finest Rrade
of coffee and costs nboul as much,
Children like it and thrive 011 it be- -
cause it ia the genuine food drink
containing nothing but nourishment.
Afk your trrocer for Grain-O- , the

food dunk. 10 and Uc.

AdeniP

Peon

Pent)
t'hinn

t'nlon

Peon
t'nlon

Perry

Monroi'

Arrald or AaaerleaBB.
Brer since the Wild West show ap-

peared In Buda-Pest- h the citizens be-

lieve that every American carriea a re-

volver. Not long ago three Americana
were aittlng at a table in a music hall,
taking such refreshments aa may be
obtained at such a place. One of the
Americana finally called for his check.
The waiter performed a feat in mathe-
matics and learned that three times
three made 17. The American found
fault with this system of multiplica-
tion and stood up to protest. Instant-
ly the girl who sold programmes threw
herself in front of him, and seized hia
arm. "Please don't," ahe pleaded. "He
la a poor man; he haa a wife and fam-
ily." The manager came running
"Walt, wait," he entreated. "Please
do not make any trouble. I ask that
you do not shoot" Yielding to these
entreaties, the American (who carried
nothing more deadly than a penknife)
spared the life of the trembling waiter,
who had made a run for'the stairway.
There was another computation, and
it waa decided that three times three
made nine, and then the ferocious
Americans departed, to the great relief
of the natives.

Dam t'oflee AgrT With) You ?

If not, drink Gr iin-- 0 made from
pure grains. A lady writes : "Tbe
first time I make Grain-- I did not
like it t after using it for one week
nothing would induce me to go back
to coffee." It nourishes ana feeds
tbe everem. The children can drink
it freely with great benefit. It ia tbe
strengthening substance of pure
grains. Get a package today from
your grocer, follow tbe directions in
making it and you will hive a delici-
ous and healthful table beverage for
old and young. 15c. and 26c

veterinary sUrgeoN,
SILINSOROVE. PA.

All professional bnslDeas entrusted to ray eart
'wul receive prompt and careful attention.

JAB. O. CROU8E,

ACTORSBY AT LAW,

MlDDUMURw, PA.
All business sntrntted to his etvre

will receive prompt Attention:

PENNSYLVANIA KAlLft lAU

Suubury & Lewistowu Division.
In effect May 22, 1899.
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SSI
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SM
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3 4
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10 07
10 I
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teffj
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10 SI
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III US

11 IS
11 IS
1111
1157
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1137
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aTATIoSK. I KAXTWARU

'ah ratPunburj V S3 San
Nelinagrove Junction 81S 5 30

iwlinaffrore isl 5
Pawling Slav 50.1
Krramer U6 5 01
Mehwr 904 4 '

Middli-liun- r 4 52
Henfar HSS 4 4S

Reavertowii N44 4 37
Adamshunr :n 4 3s!
Kauba Mills HSS 4 25

McClure 4 IS
Wagner 8 IS 4 09
Nhlndle s ii i n

Palntervill 8 09 4 M
Maltland s r s 3 40

Iwlatown 7 .VI 5 4.1
Iwl.ti.wn (Main Stmt.) 7 0 I 43

Lwiatwn Junction. ;7 50 5 40

Train leaves Suubury 5 25 p iu, ar-
rives at Selinsgrove 5 45 p ni

trains leave Lewlatown Junctlou :

4ttam,101tam, HOpm.lSOpmSttpm, 707
11 Mpm. lor AlUHina, PltlshurK and the Weat.

For Baltimore and Waaington i tl a in leg
I St. 4 SB. 1 W p m Fur Philadelphia and New
York SSSS 85 am. 1 MISS 4 Hand 1111 am Pa
Marrlaburg s 45 a m and s 06 p a

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
AND

NORTHERN t'KNTRAI. RAILWAY
ret las leave Banbury dally saeapt Bandar
ii a in for P.rie and Canandalgua

5 10 m lor Balleleata Erie and Oaaaaoaigua
4 n m lor liek H arm Tyrone and the Wee

I 10 p m for PHillelnntt-Kuu- Tyrone nndi'anui..
dalvna

545p m for kenovnanil Klmira
SSS p m lor Wlllliimsiioit
"iinitnv 10 a in (or Brls and Canandnlvn
9 45a for Lock Havon and ir, a ui fm V

lumpen
H.v.am, S5 a m 1 00 and 5 48 p m lor wiike -
barfs and llar.elton
7 i0 a iu. 10 211 am, 2 in p in, 5 45 p m 8)1 Shniu.
kin and Mouni Oamel

Sunday (i 55 a m lor Wllkofbarre

rraiii!" leave Bellaagrevs Janetlon
1000 a m, weak dayi srrlvtaii at rblldehlli

joopiu new York 8 68pm Baltimore I u p in
Wanhlngton 4 lu p in

534 laily arrlvlnaa' l'lillilelihla
,0 20 p m New York 3 Xi a m, Haliinnire V 15 p in
Wanlilngtoii 10 5b p m.

a 42 pm, week dart arriving at Pbllaitslphla
4 30 in, New York 723 a m, Baltimore 2 8U u in
Washington 4 5 a m

Tra'lis i,Im) leave Sunlnirv :

2 '.? a in dally arrlvina at I'hiladeiilhlH 58 s m
Hnltluiore6 3.1 a m W'alili gton 745 a in Now
York v ::. u in Weekdayi, HI 88 a m Bnnrtay.

i m n iu week days arriving at Pbltadelpl la
11 i am. New York 2 ns p m, liiiltliutie lljja m, Washington i on p m.

155 pm.week day arriving at Philadelphia
6 23 p ni, New York V 30 p m, Raitiuiora u.i p in
Wanhlngton 7 16 p

Trains also leave Sunliury at O.VIainand 5 25
and 8 12 p m, tor Harrlaburg, Philadelphia and
Baltimore

) V. WOOD, Oen'l Paaa Agent
J. B. HUTCHINSON Oan'l Manager.
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Use It

Our brush should be used daily

in place of the ordinary hair
brash hair washes, or hair grow-

ers. If you do not find, after

six months trial, that

Dr. Scott's
ELECTRIC

Brush
will do all we claim for it send it
back and your money
will be refunded. You
can buy the number
one size for

It Is Guaranteed to Cure
Nervous Headache in five minutes I

Bilious Headache in five minutes I

Neuralgia in five minutes I
Dandruff and diseases of the scalp I

Prevents falling hair and baldness I

lakes the hair long and glossy I

For sale at Dry Goods stores and Druggists

or sent on approval, postpaid, on receipt
of price and ten cents for postage.
(urooov, rire doctors story "tntfmo
TtnutKZ- mi'., run rtmrrmtnti ir. .voir i
BtctHcVrU; $3. 8 aad tin tttrtrlc Contti. 11.
SI .25. SI N). St. aad 85 Kltrlrtc Flak Hnuhn, S3
Electric Safety Razort, IS. Electric Haetert, tfi cti.
BMCtrtc tneutet, w era. ztauie miiri, f9. .
GEO. A. SCOTT, -

841 Broadway, N.Y.

E BOOKS
A Farm Literary or noequalled value Practical,

te, Concise and Cirupi eliensivc Hand-
somely . inlet! and beautifully illustrated.

By JACOB HIGGLE
No. HORSE BOOK

Allahout ii.,im ? -- a (' union Scie Trr.iti ir with ever
74 llluatrutiuiia ; a ataudard work. Price 50 Cenla

No. a BIOOLB BF.RRV BOOK
Allnlioul trrowine Small Fruits read and letrn how :
coutnina 43 colored lilc-lik- e rcprodnctionot all leading:
varieties and ico other illustrations. Pricv, 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIQQLR POULTRY BOOK
All about roultry the beat Poultry Book In existence
tctbem-ythin- : wlttnj colored lire-lik- e reproductlona
of all the irinciral Lrtcds; with ioj otber iuuatrationa.
Price, 50 Cents,

No. 4 BIOX1LE COW BOOK
.'.II nlut Cowi eud the Dairy Bualneaa : harlnn a ereat
mile; contain, 8 colored life-lik- e reproductlona ofeach
luted, with 13J other illuatrationa. Price, jo Centa

No. 6 BKMLfl SWING BOOK
Jujtont. All ubmit HSfa Breeding, Feedine, Butch-cr-

tic. Cttit.tina over So beautiful half-toue-a

and ot.ier engraving.,. Price, 30 Ceeta.
TbeDliiaLli ItOOKS arc uiiicjtie.orlTinal.narful vou never

i in anyt'aiuK like thtmao practical, Hiaenaible. They
.ire h.tvi iv S ccoraioiu aale ItSSl, Weat, North and
Suutk. Xvcry one who keepa a Horae, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or trowj Small Pruita, ought to scad right
away for UM HIOCiLli bOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
la your paper, made for you aad not a misfit. It ia n years
old , it ti the nrvul hoilrd-ilow- hit the heail,

Farm and HmiMhold naoer in
tne world the UMaast paper ol ita site in the United Slatea
of America having over u million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE 2ni the FARM JOURNAL
a YEARS (remainder of 1899 ijno 1901, 190a tud 1903) will be sent by mailto any addrra lor A POLL A K HILL.

Sample ot'PAKM JOLk.s AL and circular deacribing BIOOLB BOOKS free.
wilmfs at k s'son. Addreaa. FARM JOVRJSAL" '-- ja"" PUlLAnSLPUIA

RlPANS TABULES
are intended for children, ladies and all
who prefer a medicine disguised as con- - i

I.
fectionery. They may now be had (put

, up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),
i price, twenty-fiv- e cents or five boxes for

a as a a a. . :ione dollar. Any druggist will get them
if you insist, and they may always be

x
obtained by remitting the price to

The Chemical
company
fiwN

Daily.

Hair

One
Dollar.

Ripans


